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One Company Has Started Ao- - Says It Was Due to Series of

tual Work and Others Are Hard Luck-Chal- lenges

Prospecting. j Day Again.
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A company known as tho Idaho

Jllackaand Gold Saving Company,
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capital from llorkeley, Calif., has be-
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MUST HURRY IF WANT SOME J)F THESE

GREAT BARGAINS."0lILY MORE WEEK.HAVE, YOU

YOUR SHARE? DELAY MEANS 'ALONE DISAP-

POINTMENT, A LOSS TO' YOU. HUNDREDS ARE
DAILY AVAILING'THEMSELVES LOW PRICE'S'AND

SHOUTING THEIR PRAISES 0FJHE MYERSrST0RE
GREAT PLACE SAVE.

THESE ARE ONLY FEW
of the Hundreds of Gigantic Savings Now

Found our two Store Rooms the Coos
Building Market Avenue

35c

95c
1.95

Half price

I

nnd $12.00 Suits;

Women's $13.00 and $18.00 TnlloroJ
S'.i'.l--, now no nt ,.

Women's $25.00 to $$.00 Tailored
Suits, go at only

Lace and embroidery trimmed Lawn
Shirt Waists; wore $1.75; now, . . .

Whlto Hod' Spreads; full size; vero
$1.35; now

$1.00 Onoltn Union Suits, for women;
wool; suit

6.97

!0.?5

14.50

1.19

57c
iiiii

It

REMEMBER ONLY ONE MORE WEEK

Big Bargains Like These go Caick. Delay Means
Disappointment New JoS9Bargains 30 on Sale

Coos Building


